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Not Sisters THEe.ee.
Nw eael aia UN ee two won pe.i (Jowa tha Mreet wa look lik tiatert.
Yoa are e.tooiafced to leaia that lhay are
nother aad deathter, ad yoa realize that

womma at lofty or ferry-iv-e ooht to bo
at bar iaott aaa1 teireet. Why Ua'C it tap

The leaeral health of wmu U to ia.
tiMtaly aieocUted with tha loeal haalth
of tbo auaatially femiaiae orfana that
there aaa bo so rod chocks aad rotnd
tore where tbara b fcfaalo wralutcti.

Fair and Warmer.
Kow all you ladlea.

If row choo..
Mar wee elected koe

And peekabooa.
For lummw now la

On th Job.
And mob we'll munch

Corn on tha cob.
Strawberry ebortcake

Follow! up
Each maal each Uma

Wa bit. and aup.
Bummar la here.

And. It yoa dare.
Remove your winter

Underwear.
Wa don't aia thle

Advloa to airta
Lord blraa tbalr dlmplea

And tbalr curia I

Tha peekaboo
Qlrla anyway,

for aa far a wa
Can aaa thay

Do not, tba taaay
Floa and Gen.

Wear heavv wlntar
Underahlrta.

Houatoa Pee.

Idland Empire Lumber Co.

OF STANFIELD is now prepared to fill all orders for
Building Material. Builders Hardware and Barbed Wire.
ONLY STRICTLY first class Lumber handled and beinir

sold at moderate prices. All home capital invested

PATRONIZE H0ME Inustry by buying your building
material at Stanfield

YOURS FOR MUTUAL WELFARE

THE INLAND EMPIRE LUMBER CO.
T. O. YATES, Mgr. i

aaforo4 frost
this troahle bare foaad proa,pi
roiiaf aa4 ear la the aa of Dr.
Plarao'a Favorite froeeriptioa. It
orfeae of woaaaahood. It claara

yoa aad roddaaw tbo ehoek.

giraa rlor aad YitaBty to tko
tha aoeaplealoa. bright tbo

No aloohol, or hahit-fonni- n. drof ia ooat.Wd ia "Favorite Preeeriptioa."
Aay tick womaa nay eootult Dr. Piarca by letter, tree. Every latter fa)

held as saeradly eoafideatial, aad eaewered ia a plaia envelope. Addrasst
World's DUpeasary Madieal Asaoeiatioa, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.

Uncla Eben Saya.
Trifle said Uncle Eben. 1 mmtAu

like a flyin' machine. Ifll take roa
way up over de heads of other folks,
but It hai to be menaced wlf arear. FOR SALE.care to avoid a bump." Washington
star.

STAKFIELD ITEISl

There were quite s number of
Echo visitors in Stanfield last
Sunday.

County Clerk Frank Salinpr
was looking over his Stanfield
ranch Sunday.

Contractor Gates spent Sun-

day in Echo.

Will Moore, local representa-
tive of the Pacific Coast Eleva-
tor Company, was a Sunday
visitor in Stanfield.

The horse race on the track
near Stanfield Sunday attracted
a good sized crowd. The 'con-
test was for 300 yards and was
between Levy Panning's bay
horse and a sorrel owned by
William Barker. The race was

handicap $100 aside, that the
Fanning bay horse would win

by three feet of daylight. The
hors.es got a good start, the
Fanning bay coming out ahead
by daylight and a length.

Frank Sloan has moved tiis
office from Echo to Stanfield.

...

Visitors to Stanfield express
agreeable surprise at the rapid
growth of the town and devel-

opment of the rich adjacent
lands.

The postofflce at Stanfield is
now receiving and dispatching
mail regularly, and Uncle Sam
is already handling quite a vol-

ume of business at this point.
Frank Sloan, of the Columbia

Land Company' at Stanfield,
made a business trip to Pendle-
ton Monday.

FULL TOGETHER FOR ECHO.

FULL TOO ETHER FOR ECHO.

115 acres; 40 acres potato land; 30 acres
In alfalfa; good water light; two-roo- m house;
shed barn; chicken parks; good spring; $3600;
$2500 cash, balance on time. Apply at

THE REGISTER OFFICE

CORRECTING MISTAKES
They will make mistakes sometimes typewriter operators; but

who won't? The Important thing is to correct mistakes with the
least possible loss of time. With

The Underwood
the visible writing makes the error immediately apparent. Then the
place for a replacing letter is shown righ in line with the "V shaped"

Practical teey.
Tha roaa la wall anouah to eta,
Tba daffodil adorna tba aprln.Bat I would laud tbat helpful thine,

Tha young radian.

Tha Jonquil qulta daaarvaa Ita bays,
Tbo Illy ahlnaa In roundelay.
But I have aomathlnc alaa to prmlaa

Tba naw onion,

Tha floral baautlaa and tbalr kith
Aro thlnga of momant and of pith.
But what la tharo tha mattar with '

Tba abad ahortrakoT
--Waahlnatan Herald.

Tha French Way.
I poppad tha quaatlon to Maria

Llka any otbar beau.
She bluahad and amllad and'anawaiad,

Out- .-

For aha la French, you know.
"My dear." I aakad har. bandln- - low,
(I feared my caka bad turned to doufb),

"Whom do you moan by war
"O. U and V aald aha.

notch in the type-ba- r guide. No
calculation is necessary the type
cannot go to the wrong point.
If saving time and Increase In

efficiency are worth recuring in
your, office, then it is worth
while to obtain full knowledge
of the Underwood Standard
Typewriter and the superior
features it possesses. I f you will
come In, no further draft on
your time and patience will be
made than you choose to permit.

Hard to Tall.
Howell What have you there?
Powell I don't know whether It Is a

Black Hand letter or a case where tba
writer's fountain pen slopped over
Town Topics.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMFY, Inc.
ANYWHERE.

Caueeandafteot.
Heboltaaaandw1chandaorn.rie.Ti a,

Aplacaortwoofpla, '

Andirulpaacupofcoffaadown
WrUl.youcanbatyour.ye.

Than later on tharo oomaa to blm
A very common quaatlon

Ha wonder, how It waa that he
Contractad Indlaaatlon.

--Coburn Olant Talks.

M LINEN JACKET SUITS
Jl jlJl and Dresses in all new

Spring and Summer Styles now

being closed out. Values up to

$ 1 7.50. The entire lot at one

price

Survival of tha Unfit.
Tha thlnga wa hat. to Iom

awlftly apaad away,
Whila aomahow llf.'a anaoyancoa gat U

otnaaa to atay.
Wbaa aportaman hara axtarmlnatad wild

fowl far and near
The (rim moaqulto'a aorta; will atlU aouafl

' confidant and clear.
Waahlnat on Mar.

The World's Best
Chickering, Weber, Kimball,

Hobart M. Cable, Lester
and the

Genuine Pianola Piano
Victor, Edison, and Columbia Talking Machines

and Records.

Eiler's Piano House

8uddana8i6pa.
Sparker In spite ot .airships, aotok

are still all the go. .

CoKrwood-Tba- t's just the trouble.
Some of then won't go st all. Smart
Set.

Tha to Auto Proposals.
Ha propoaad to har In an automobOe,

Than ha let tha levers twitch.
CrM both. "Wa aro now In acatasy"

And next day thay were In tha ditch.
Detroit Free Preea.

F. E. Livengcod & Co.,
Pendleton, Ore. Teutsch's Old Stand

True Loyalty.
"The latest Imported hosiery has pink

toes."
"Ilome product pink toes are good

enough for me." Cleveland Dam Deal,
er.

Dispensers of
Planoreliability 813 Iain St., Pendleton

Feminine Nature.
Demo Nature moves with rapid at rides.

And plea.lnz now her aprlnstlme talks.
Peach bloaeoma dot her country aides.

While baskets dot her city walks.
Boston Qloba.

Brain Pag.
Cbollle Walt till I think.
Motile Ob, I can't watt as long aa

that; I've got an engagement day after
tomorrow! Yonkera Stateamsn.

froomer Itoes East A Better Crop.
Tbo peach crop may a failure be

Down In old Dataware.
But tha summer airl won't fait ua

Therefore wo don't ear.
Chloaao Mowe.

We hereby offer $1000 to anyone proving by chemi-
cal analysis or otherwise that GYRUS NOBLE con-
tain! anything excepting pure straight aged whiskies.

It is distilled in an still and contains
all those secondary products of distillation which the,
U. S. Agricultural Department and the U. S. Internal
Revenue Department rule must be present to, entitle
the distillation to be called r. hiskey.

Alcohol doe: not contain these constituents.
Neither does cheap so called straight whiskey made,

in continuous or many chambered stilt,

Money talks.

CYRUS NOBL- E- hiskcy

aged in wood.

Ones Enough.
"Mnttbed down with brain fag! I

didn't know he ever thought."
"He doesn't, bat be probably tried It

once." Kansas City Tlmos.

"Similia ftlmitibue."
A cigarette and beet taller

Aro elmllar no doubt.
For when thay are no longer puffed

They very won go out.
' -J-adgo.

arbor Shop Repartee.
Customer (having face steamed)

Gee wbla, that towel la hot!
Barber Tea, I know; but I couldn't

bold It any longer. Pork.

4 quart bottle l GENUINE CYRUS
NOBLE direct ta yea, aB chargaa paid
I the aeareat railroad eapreae ofHe.

W. & CO.
bubUe 1064 I0S-I0- 7 Saeaad Stra. FVrdaad. Orefoa

Daring the Scasoir 1909
via the

Oregon Railway ft Blavigaton Co.
OREGON SHORT LINE AND

union pacific railroad
hr

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla Walla and all points on TheO.
It. & N. line

To OMAHA and return - - $60.00
To KANSAS CITY and return $60.00
To ST. LOUIS and return - $67.50
To CHICAGO and return - - $72.50

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle Went and Sout. Correspond-
ingly low fares. On Sale June 2, 3, July 2, 3; August 11, 12

To DENVER and return - - $55.00
On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final limit October 21st. '
These ticket present some very attractive features in the wiy of stopover privileges, and cltoica

of routes; thereby enabling pastwugers to make side trips to many interesting points enroute.
Routing on the return trip through California may be lad at a slight advance orer the rates

quoted.
Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be furnWied by any O. B. X. local

ent'0rVM. McMURKAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon'

' cwt T TMaa u aaa aaa, re-e-ar

The Piniah.
WTIIIo teased th. linn

At tha circus, don't you know.
H.'U ne'er more be Interested

la any other ahow.
Baltimore Americas.

W. X Vaa Sckufver A Ce riii
anaeei fear eaartaEadma1 Imm Ui S4-S-

0 laf wfcjta yicen tmi mi at
C.nniae Crva fleUa.

r.auha.
Am Indiaoreet Question.

"Is your husband fussy a boot tba
temperature T

"Excuse me, ma'am; I'm a widow."
Houston Post.

A Punier.
Why Is It. do you suppose.
Every Itttlo kid that grows
Wants to use the garden hoea
Only la his beat of clothesT

Kansas CMy Times.
DORN Cs DORN,

Dsautaanf

Drugs, Chemicals. Patent Medicines,
Telle! Article. rerraaMry. Bmlnary

Feminine Approval.
How did you like the clownr
"Say, bo was Just m nd CTeveland

Plain Dealer.


